
Year’s Tap Band 
M Rita Ballroom 
For Semi-Formal

By D D LCII PONON

Look Maguiitt'a choice as 
band of the year —  Claude 
Thornhill, his piano and his Vol. 2 i  
orchestra, will be UB’s choice! 
for the Christmas Ball on 
Dec. 15th at the Hit* Ball
room. . .

Claude Thornhill, who has made 
piimprnus smash recordings lor

The Scribe
U id vw d ly  «1  a H W *  Cam fm t W e e U y 
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Student Ballot Retains S C A C ;
Committee Reorganization Begun
iSOffighSchool Editors Convene Here 
For Journalism Workshop Saturday

Columbia and RCA. V ictor will 
bring hi* musical aggregation with 
him to demonstrate why he has 
been picked as the band to watch 
in 195a

Mr. Thornhill received Ms 
ft— training In music at Cin
cinnati’s Conservatory o f Mu
sic and the Curtis Institute. 
From there, ho went into the 
practical Sold an composer, 
pianist, and amm ger. This 
triple talent la displayed la h-» 
theme none, “ Snowfall," which 
he competed a n d  wronged 
and which also fentnreo him 
a t’ the piano.
Student Activity Coupon Num

By on n n r t e n n b n t

Zl i K . “  c0'"'m \Scribe, Debaters Featured 
| joint sponsorship o f the journalism O n  UB's New Radio Program
department Pi Delta Epsilon, the , .___________________ ________ _____
national undergraduate fraternity;! The SCRIBE took to thenur 
the SCRIBE; and the W utori.n  ¡“ ■ ¡y g J J  R ^ ^ . l L c i . t e  
yearbook. 1 . ■ ■—* i w w .__ __| ______. and business

Featured on the program wi'l.)l ,|B im ller stah Josephson were In-
Mohday 

over station

•n v J  editor Dulcie Ponon, and 
» program "J “  ** L aaager Stah Josephson 
g, a tour o f t»*e tervjewed on UB.g new

■ones «  „¡ght radio show
_ general meeting,
Bridgeport Post, and a 
round table discussions. ¡WNAB.

The luncheon will be highlighted The new program, is presided 
with an address by L^tgh Dannan- over by Mr. Wendall Kellogg*
_ h ... a __lu.L__ika ' r  n..UlI. Dalations Al«A

Dental Group G ift 
To Cover Cost off 
Pones Dental Unit

berg, editor and publisher o f the 
Bridgeport Sunday Herald, who 
will discuss “ The Business o f Jour
nalism."

During the morning meeting, 
Prof. Wendall Kellogg, chairman 
o f the journalism department, will 
greet Die young journalist», and 
Mr. Robert Root, instructor in jour-

ector o f Public Relations. Also 
featured on the program was a 
violin selection by Mary Jane Mar
shall, accompanied on the piano by 
Barbara Voorhees.

Last week Mr. Kellogg had as

A  gift o f $1200 will be presented 
to the Fortes School o f Dental Hy
giene by the Western Fairfield 
County Dental Society in cere
monies at 3:15 p. m. this after
noon at Fones Hall. . . . — — .— — — - —
I Dr. Francis A. Haugh, preei- CHECKS AND BALAMCMS 
dent o f the society, will make the

November S, 
Westport Hall

By RUTH ZUCKER >
Political Reporter

By RUTH ZUCKER 
Political Reporter 

In their last meeting before the 
Thanksgiving vacation, the Stu
dent Council recognised the re
sults o f the recently held student 
referendum in favor o f the contin
uation of the Student Council 
Advisory Committee.

Officially, '-th e referendum is 
considered invalid because the nee- 
essary two-thirds vote o f the stu
dent body, as stated in the Consti
tution, was not obtained. In total, 
736 ot the needed 900 plus votes 
were received. In the final analysis, 
the balloting proved tost the stu
dents body was in favor o f main
taining this committee. O f the 736 
votes east, 257 favored the abolish
ment o f SCAC and 379 were in 
favor o f its continuance.

a i u u r m  -------------  ---------------  -  .  ,
ber 12* is exchangeable for a tic- nalism, will speak on The World 
Iset to this semi-formal dance, in  Your Town."
dance, with music a n d  dancing 
from  9 to t  According to Bonnie 
Klim o and M urid Rosoff, co- 
Chairman of the Decorations Com
m ittee, this years’ decorations will 
surpass even last 'ear’s festive dis
play-

presentation to President James 
H. Halsey, who will in turn pre
sent the check to Dr. R obert H- 
W. Strang, director of the Fones 
School

James Gaffney, former SCRIBE 
managing editor, and former news 
editor, o f radio station WLIZ and 
correspondent for the Bridgeport 
¡Sunday Herald, will speak .on

his guest King Fraser, Virginia 
Biddle, and Russell Cobb, members 
o f UB’s Debating Society. Edward 
Leach was the piano soloist

Wpvf Mondays Mr. Louis TamiaOri^-—
instructor in Seamanship will be The
the featured guest and WiU speak th e _  m o n e y  to cover the * * * § *
on “ I?s The Little Things That 
Count”  The musical entertainment 
will be provided by. the UB Madri
gal Singers, directed by Newton

Coa tin tied on PAGE $ Hoffmann

dental unit installed in the Fones 
School Inst year. A dental unit 
consists of a chair, operating light 
utility stand, and spiral flush cus
pidor.

A c c e p t e d  A s  U B  M a s c o tV a l i a n t
By BABBABA SINCLAIR 

The first step in making “ Prince 
Valiant”  the UB mascot was ac
complished two weeks ago when 
t o t  Student Council gave “Sugar" 
the official recognition that the 
student body has been crying for.

It was decided that the Student 
•Activities funds w ill not be used 
to  perpetuate the tradition o f the 
Great Dane.- The mascot w ill he 
self-sustaining. - ,

I t  is felt by the Council that If 
not enough m oney-1» contributed] 
by students for the dog’s upkeep, 
then the student body is not in
terested. j

Mr. Brewer, In presenting the 
University's viewpoint on the mas- 
cot situation, stated, "Even though 
the administration approves o f a 
mascot. It doesn’t approve o f this 
.one. W e feel,”  he continued, “ that 
it  is too expensive and that w  
financial .reapoWdhUlty 
great. - . , ,  -

“The Student Council,“  he add
ed, “by paaalhff this notion will 
be unable ta n w ll'ffn a n cia l're ' 
aponsibUity and that the 
aityw U lbe

It had been understood by the 
Student Council, previous to the 
holding of the referendum, that all 
ballots were to be signed, making 
possible therefore, a system o f 
checks and balances. Excluding 
these 200 unsigned ballots the ma
jority still went to retaining the 
SCAC.

A  three man committee consist
ing of Bob Bergnl, Bob Heath, 
and Rony Brandenburg has been 
formed to reorganize the SCAC, 
and plan the agenda for the first 
meeting.
JOBS OUTLINED

The committee’s trot job  will bo 
to « » ta c t  the presidents or vice- 
presidents o f the various clubs fo r 
the first meeting which w ill he held 
Thursday, at 4:00 P -K  h  the 
Westport Hall Conference Room.

According to the constitution 
every recognised organisation with 
a membership o f 25 students j e  
more has a seat on the SCAC. 
'Every organisation,”  exclaimed 

Stewart Baker, Student Council 
P res id en t, “ should elect a delegate 
arid alternate to represent their 
in gm lntion  on the 8CAC as soon 
as possible. The student body has 
Voted to retain the SCAC” , he con
tinued, “ now let’s support it.

Advisors *• M vw r

ta gel
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HOTEL BARNUM
Excellent Banquet 

Facilities
• The Pink Elephant 

Cocktail Lounge

e  The Circus Coffee Shop

e  The Stag Room

OPEN BOOK 
SHOP

989 BROAD STREET 
STUDY OUTLINES 
DICTIONARY AND 

REFERENCE BOOKS 
Modern Library and 

Penguin Reprints
TELEPHONE 5-3646 

BRIDGEPORT

Frank H. Fargo
COM PANY

COMPLETE OFFICE 
OUTFITTERS

1001 BROAD STREET

- Heeling Students Heeds 
For Alt School Supplies

For Prescriptions.
Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PHARMACY
1260 MAIN STREET 

OPP. STRATFTELD HOTEL

TEL 5-4123

th  ^
from Won

I wont you to be one of the 
very first to see the beautiful 
new Gifts that 'Avon has 
created for this Christmas.

P Lu.3 an

ex c itin g  C a r tg

S h o p p e r s *  O ffe r !

This is a wonderful new idea 
to make your Christmas pack 
° 0 « *his year more intriguing 
than ever —  to add that extra 
•ouch that makes your [  
•nrly distinctive. You’ll be de
lighted, 11 know.

Cordially,
JOHNNIE PORTER

S U . 7 -8 7 1 2

v#t* turn spwsEuunvc,
,  "OH THC CAMPUS •*

Meet Your Scribe Editors
By MARILYN SORRENTINO

1“  the spotlight this week «re Dukie Ponon, Associate 
Bat,tor; Barbara Dyson, Feature Editor; Richard Quick, 
Accountant and Assistant Business Manager; Jayne Fayer 
Associate News Editor; and Abbey Elstein, Exchange

DULCIE HELPS THE EDITOR 
Associate Editor this year is senior, Dukie Ponon, a 

journalism major. Dukie has been writing for the SCRIBE 
for three years now. Last year she worked as feature editor 
and now is busy as associate editor. Her journalism back
ground includes being co-editor of her. high school paper 
and election to the Mademoiselle College Board of Editors 
last year.

Dukie belonged to the Social Activities Committee 
and the Horaeback Riding Club. This year she is vice-presi
dent o f Pi Delta Epsilon, the honorary journalism frater- 
nity, and Social Activities co-chairman for Wisteria Hall 
Dulcie is also enrolled in the Leadership Training Course.

Mount Vernon, N. Y., is her permanent home and, a f 
ter graduation, Dukie plans to work in journalism and ad 
vertismg.

BARBARA WRITES FEATURES 
Feature Editor for the SCRIBE is newcomer, Barbara 

Dyson. She is a dorm student living at Seaside Hall where 
she is a member o f the house council and Social Activities 
co-chairman.
i ?®r,?ara is »transfer student from the Maryland Col
lege for Women. She begins her sophomore year here as a 
major in retailing and merchandising. Previous experiences 
on newspapers include her working as a reporter on the 
Mary and College paper and as a sports writer on her 
school paper.

» ¿ °  »  cheerleader and secretary of the 
Marketing Club. Her .permanent home is m Haddonfield

DICK KEEPS THE BOOKS 
Another new member o f the SCRIBE Staff this Fall is 

a junior, Richard B. Quick. You can find him working as 
our Accountant and Assistant Business Manager.

He is a resident of Norwalk, Conn, and a transfer stu
dent from the University of Buffalo, N. Y. Dick came to UB 
as a sophomore to major in business accounting
™ J ? V CC0U3?ti.ng frat,ernity> Beta Alpha, claims his membership and he may be found working as a part time 
shoe salesman in Norwalk. ^

.  JAYNE A JOURNALISM MAJOR 
i * i f  v” * Fayf r’ Associate News Editor, first came to UB
“ e SCMBFyfbfr°m B/ ° ° k,yni K  l  She W »  writing for the SCRIBE then and was also active on the paper during 

the past Summer session. 45
Jayne is a sophomore majoring in journalism. She is 

a dorm student residing at Seaside Hall and has currently
daSeStumberCamPUS Thunf er as a member o f the modern

i.. After graduation, Jayne is planning to do public rela- 
| tions work in the press department o f NBC in New York

ABBY DOES DOUBLE DUTY
Tn»nEi CKhKan| l , ^ itorAuff r the SCRIBE this year is fresh- 

Abbj' “  m*j0rin‘  “  m m k * "d »
U n iv S ?». Ei d<'*P°rt *~ i • graduate o f th<

T iK h ” * ’  f ° r  tW°  y e m ' sh e th « ”
Abby’s other activities include being a member of th* 

Chorus and makeup editor o f The Wisterian.

WLAND'S
XU — i

To Add An Individual Touch 
To Gilts, Your Personal Things!

oaram Service

N r  2 « r  3

u n  V *
hr tot-

m

A  special service for How
land customers Ideal for 
sweaters, shirts, socks, robes 
. . . makes your thing« per- 
aonal, makes a rift even 
***** welcome! lik e , your 
choke o f thread color; block 

,  «*■ script letters.

hr bumM ” s r  v a

N w f b ir 79, 1950

w  tins weeK is jo&n
Mb U K l B E  J N I r T Y  .  6 4 W . ^

OTiore from Stratford, Conn. An English Major in the 
Evening Division, she is a member o f Beta Gamma soro- 
n ty and was a candidate in the recent Esquire Girl 
Contest. Last year, Joan participated in Campus Thun
der and the Wisteria Pageant. During the day she 
is employed by the Bridgeport Rolling Mills as a re
ceptionist.

At The R o t a r y - - -

John Mikulka's

PARK and JO H N  
SERVICE S TA TIO N

Good GOLF Products 

★

G A S . • OIL
lubrication

★
•  WASHING •  POLISHING

•  SIMONIZING 
•  HUES and TUBES

Complete Una of Accessories 

* ★  .

Wo know U will K satisfied
wHfc Hie pertood  service .** 

w* 9*ve fo your tor
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Mathewson 'Thunderous Success!
m !gj|

High School Editors Meet 
For Press Clinic Saturday

I«»  a- vF*"ttaT !i  ÎT0“  FAGE 1 |UP >• «od er Mike MeClu«k«y 
| J^ ioN ew sw riting”  at the early jSCRJfBEman^nnjfeditor, te .,nr£ ,

Mjr BARBARA SINCLAIR | "State Street1* wax superb. Otheri 
Society Editor I shining lights were: Gerry and I

Vivacious Joyce Mathewson. up- Stew Baker, Patti Cole, Ramon 
per freshman,was the show-stealer Font-Felisoia, Marge Cixero, Max- 
fa the 1950 edition o f Campos line Levine, Fred Bhunberg, Sand 
Thunder. Sterling as "Miss Fill-1 Mehorter, Kitty MicTh«#|«, James 
In ,. She captured the hearts o f Quigly, Frank CasteOneei, Sid Lit- 
everyone with her songs and wak. Ralph Hardy, and Arnold!
**” *• Saperstein.
¿JT ith  all o f the first night mis-jSONGS SUPERB gathering.
.  eliminated, the show was re-i Outstanding songs were “ Little] She round table discussions are 
fleetnre o f Broadway grandeur.1 Miss Fill-In” , “ I Want You, I Do” , I slated for the afternoon meeting 
Sparkle, startling lighting, and|“ We Are The Girls o f The Follies” ,|induding: Reporting and Features; » ,

C°“ tun?** the,"Sapphire Baby” , “ Basel, Which Illustrations, Heads, and Makeup; sports assistant 
sto  from  the opening refrains o f HaseT, “ State Street” , “ Cherry Sports; Business; Yearbooks; and Stanley Joaeoheon SCRIMP w. 
“ Metropolitan Atonosphere”  to the Blomom Orchard” , “ Purely Im- advisers. :
d eÎ Tbmmàn C" T’1P"*  T hunj Urination” , “ Parisian Tempo” , Acting as chairman for the re- Your P a p « ’ o ffe rs^ k d v ertJ ^ r
d u c t ^  *  SUperlat,ve prt>’ ''^ “ demoiselles” , “ Pooh-Pooh To porting group is Dulcie Ponon, Also in adverttainiTi.ï f a i Î T c i l '
duct*on- You” , “ Clowns Out o f Vaudeville” ,!SCRIBE associate editor. She wil •— * 0,1

K T __ 1_ CUI_____*♦ _______ • 1 a -a . .  __  _ _

by Ed P ettit, SC R IB E  sport»] 
writer; columns by Bill ChmmbaulU 
SCRIBE sport editor; and women's] 
sports by Lynn Broad* SCRIBE

ACTS ACCLAIMED land “ Lady id Silver.1
j*"® ;snappy ruralantics o f “ Ha-i The lighting staff deserves a big 

j  Hasel?” was cleverly round o f applause for their excel-
done. State Street” , although notjlent effects and timing as do the
I? armony with the generalistage crew; the make-up staff was wm speax on tne pro's and con’s o f
^  A n A l  UVnCtiy eredit: » " d 1^ - beat alignm ents; and Elaine "iCup-ibre. A Bohemian touch was added iHeibman did well in his task as 1 p

be assisted by Mr. Howard Boone 
Jacobson, lecturer in journalism, 
who will discuss features; Joan 
Reck, SCRIBE news editor, who_... i .* » ---—--— «wnuigu ¥* AWY r.lllPI
will speak on the pro’s and eon’s o f SCRIBE exchange editor and Wi

bert, SCRIBE advertising manager. 
Everett Matson, Alumni News Edi
tor, will discuss Advertising Layout 

Theme and Problems o f the Year
book is handled by Abby Elstein,

*° ( atmosphere by “ Parisian! student assistant.
Tempo.” The most spectacular] Mr. Dickason and Sime Neary, 
number Lady in Silver” , was an j and every one connected with the 
impressive finish. ¡staff and cast certainly merit the

v s ta n d im r  a c to r  in  IK . ' |
show was
formance

chonos, editor o f “ Southwinds” , tarian make-up editor; photogra-j
wi . . .  » . . , ....... — • Phy by Vincent Weston, Photogra-
Elsworth Memorial High School, phy instructor; and budget prob-1 
who will discuss the process o f get- lems by Mr. Matson; chairmen will 
ting information from teachers. be E. J. Anderson, Wistarian editor. 

Chainnan o f Illustrations, Heads,| The chairman o f advisers is MrThe outstanding actor m the j congratulations o f all for the tre- and Mkke-un is Dfak Hanrfi 'ic n ch^ rmf n •» Nr.
i o w  was Ed Heske, whose per-mendous production o f Campus SCRIBE assistant Ü »H Ü Îl ’ ?*f’  Jmeotmon W'H discuss
nuance In the soliloquey o f I Thunder, 1950 V ,,,U n t  «»PT editor. (“ Evaluation« o f High School Jour-

Student Recital Offered 
By Music Department discussed by Jimmy Dlugos, editor 

o f theSprague Metered News, and 
former SCRIBE editor.

~  I "  Sports Department, the
A t 8:15 P. M., tomorrow, at the YMCA Auditorium, the Music ,cb»irman is Irving Johnson. Make-

Department win present its first student recital of the 1950-51 school'---------- ——
year. Admission is free, and all University students are cordially 
invited. The following Js the program:
S t to m tm i ................................. Pfr̂ olKl

Those assisting him are E lias 
Saleeby, copy editor, heads; Tony 
Georgan, make-up editor, pictures; 
and Ben Raubvogel, SCRIBE edi
tor layout. j Male studente who are residents

Mimeographed Papers will be of Bridgeport, Meriden, Southing-

“ Evaluations o f High School Jour
nalism.”

Jobs for Moles

ton, or Wallingford who are inter 
ested fa working during the Chrixt- 
mss vacation are urged to commu- 
uxate with the University Place
ment Office before Dee. 1.

b t t l ,  Batti— From "Don Giovanni" . ,  Mozart
Sang o f  ¿he Open ............... .............. .. La Forge

Vivian Pellicano, Soprano
ftuggia Oder os- ...................   Scarlatti
Gavotte from "M ignon" ...........    Gounod

Geraldine Baker, Soprano 
I  Waited for the Lord Mendelssohn

Mrs. Baker —  Miss Peflicano 
Anthony Truglia, Accompanist

Valse in E minor  ...................  Chopin
Gitancrias ............   Locuona

Dino Cimtno, Pianist
Care Selve .........................................................  Handel
Ah. Bella Cutma from "Borneo and Juliet"

Gounod
Theresa D'Eramo, Soprano 
Richard Probst, Accompanist 

Sonata Op. 10, No. 1 (1st movement)— Beethoven 
Dorothy Laskay, Pianist

Sonata No. 12 in D (1st movement) . .  Mozart 
Nadia Frassinelli, Pianist

Sonata No. 4 , in E minor ........................ Mozart
Mary Jane Marshall, Violinist 
Barbara. Voorhees, Accompanist

INTERMISSION
Sonata in F Major ........................................  Handel j

Adagio
Allegro

Barbara Burhom, Clarinetist 
Barbara Voorhees. Pianist

Ballade in G minor ...................................  Chopin
Edward Leach. Pianist

Caro Mio Ben ............... Giordani
Non Piu Andrai from

**Le Nozze di Figaro" .............................. Mozart
S o«aU  in C ............... ..... ........... ................  Scarlatti
Sonata in A (Theme and Variations) . . . .  Mozart 

Abigail Elstein, Pianist

Public 
Stenography
Manuscripts Typed 

‘ Reasonable Rates

Call 6-3861
77 Plan

Corner Middle a John Sts.

Dove Sono from "L o- Nozze di Figaro" . Mozart
Queen o f Night Aria from

"Zauberflete" .....................................  Mozart
Beatrice Hickson, Soprano 
Richard Probst, Accompanist

Camaval ...........   Schumann
Barbara Voorhees, Pianist 

Cinque, (Meci from
"L e  Nozze di F ig a r o " .............................. Mozart

La  Cl Darem la Mano from
"Don Giovanni" ................   Mozart

Muriel .Veckerelli 
Phillip Jones 

Harold Dart, Accompanist

USHERS
Anna Marie Zacdiarias Nancy Waiter

SAM’S BARBER SHOP
O COURTEOUS SERVICE O 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR
Plenty o f  Parking Space

916 State Street 
n e a r  ir a n is t a n  a v e .

Creative Hear Stylet

b y  - ^ b n t b o n y  A

Bridgeport’s Leading 
Hair Stylist 

189 State St. —  5-9175

W hen you want 
good jew elry . . .  
Remember the 

- jew elry store on 
BROAD STREET

Certified Gemologist 
Registered. Jeweler 

American Gem Society

BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue

C O N T Y ’ S
30 PARK PLACE

NEAREST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT

THE BEST IN  
SANDWICHES 
AND DRINKS

W e ’ve G ot The Right Idea

But Now W e Need The " G O “
/ o

To Build A  STUDENT UN IO N
•> V  , • ; 1\

BUILDING That Will Always 

i.ive And Grow.

A m fc
]JBm*s

f R a a

F irst

N ic h te r
by WELDON

FOR SLEEPING 
* OR LEISURE

$5J0

Live in them . . .* literally 
. . . asleep or awake, for 
you’ll find them ideal for 
sleeping and leisure in or 
out of doors. Combed bai- 
briggan pullover « . slack
tailored trousers complete 
with pochet«, cuffs and the 
breathe-with-you adiustable 
Lastex Waistband Wonder- 
belt. Sixes A, B, C and O* kß 
Choice of celer« and ship— .

A r r u f t e  ¿ f o t *

‘MM
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Welcome Editors
The SCRIBE welcomes to the UB campus all the 

high school students and advisors who will attend its 
first Connecticut High School Journalism Workshop 
to be held here Saturday. . • iV ,

The Workshop was organized for the purpose of 
improving high school journalism throughout the state 
in preparation for college and professional journalism.

If sound journalistic principles can be applied to 
high school newspapers they will serve as a primary 
step for advanced work in the field. These basic prin
ciples will be discussed in a round table session.

Pi Delta Epsilon, national undergraduate journal
ism fraternity, in its capacity as co-ordinator of UB’s 
journalism activities, assisted the Journalism Depart
ment in promoting the workshop.

Again may we extend a hearty welcome to these 
young journalists who are giving up a valuable Sat
urday that they might come to the University to ob
tain new. ideas and methods for improving their jour-' 
nalistk techniques for the benefit of their entire stu
dent enrollment.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s !
“The Bridgeport band is now forming on the field”

. * . These have been familiar words this year, and 
ones which bring a sense o f pride to all who attend 
our football games.

A great deal of progress has been achieved since 
the band made its first appearance in 194*7. It has 
become a well organized unit, and formations have im
proved greatly. With its snappy uniforms and well 
played marching songs the band has given our football 
games added spice and color.

The SCRIBE would like to take this opportunity 
to tip our hats to the students and faculty members 
responsible for giving UB a band it can be proud of.

Vandals
Was it bad judgment or merely a lack of brain 

power? Whatever the cause, men of Marina awoke one 
morning a couple o f weeks ago to discover that a wave 
o f destruction had hit their main stairway. It seems 
that during the night several brainless students had 
participated in a fire extinguisher^ battle and bad 
emptied their contents all over the woodwork.

We are quite sure that if these students were faced 
with the task o f putting out a fire with the extinguish
ers which they had maliciously emptied the joke would 
cease to be funny. The damage in this case is done, 
however, and we sincerely hope that this is the end 
o f malicious vandalism.

Stop Reading Here
Stop! Why are you reading this editorial? The 

very fact that you are reading this editorial argues 
that this editorial is not written for you. (This state
ment is based upon the fairly well established hypo
thesis that the people who don’t read the editorials 
are the very ones who should read the editorials and 
are the ones usually most affected by i t )  Stop!

Stop! Why are you continuing to read this? Cer
tainly you cannot be interested in what this editorial 
has to say, for you, being the type that reads editorials, 
knows what is going on. All right just to satisfywuiy 
intellectual curiosity on your part and also to invali
date the accuse or alibi o f possible offenders that they 
did not know about the ruling, here it is.~Still reading 
this editorial? Since this coming week-end is a dance, 
week-end for several fraternities and sororities, the 
University o f Bridgeport would remind you that there 
is to be no drunkedness or immorality and -to drive 
carefully. There, you see! You knew that before you 
read this editorial, why not tell some o f your illiterate 
acquaintances about this. It might just keep them out 
o f trouble.

R O V I N G  
R E P O R T E R

By C U n i  8ALTMAN

The SCAlftC welcomes letters from its 
readers for publication in this column 
provided that they bear the authors* signa- 
tures, not necessarily for publication. Anony
mous letters will not bo printed. Letters 
exceeding 300  words will be omitted or, 
reduced in length at the editor's discretion.

Although over a month has 
passed I  still feel a thrill as I 
think back to our visit with you. 
I don’t thnik I  shall ever forget 
it. We are grateful.

Now I have some news that I 
find difficult to believe, but it la 
true, and I want you all to know 
about it.

My last X-rays show com
plete healing o f my lesions 
nnd my r e c o v e r y  Is now 
(medically) assured. The best 
news—and the most unexpect
ed news—is that I  have been 
give« another test which will 
require six week* for comple
tion and, If the test Is nega

tive—I will be discharged as 
cured and allowed to finish 
my recuperation at hom e!!! 
To save you counting on your 
fingers, this means that If the 
test Is good, of course— I 
shall be home by Christmas 
and our little family will be 
together once more. I  could 
not have' n happier Christ-

Veterans*
Affairs

By JOHN KARLAC

Naturally, if the test is not 
good, I  will not be discharged— 
but at last I  know that it is only 
a question of “when”  and no 
longer “ if.”

In addition to being at 
home I  will have permission 
to do any and all parts of nay 
work which I can do at home 
In a restful attitude. Our 
physician In Bridgeport will 
gradually advance nay ac
tivity until I  ana able to  - 
spend one half o f each day 
in the office and finally I  will 
reach the point of fa ll time 
activity again.
O f course, all o f this is predl

QUESTION: WHAT W OU IB 
TOU CONSIDER TO BE THE 
IDEAL STUDENT-PROFES
SOR RELATIONSHIP?

Ed Anderson: Poltical Science, 
J u n i o r :  There 
should be a feel
ing that approxi- 
m a t e s  equality 
between the stu
dent and his pro
fessor. Each has 
something to give 
to the other. The 
student should give his complete 
co-operation in exchange for un
derstanding and knowledge from 
the professor. This serves to 
create an intimate atmosphere in 
which confidences' may be ex
changed.

Joau Penfield, Dental Hygiene, 
Junior: Respect 
and co-operation 
should be equally 
d is t r ib u ted  on 
both sides o f the 
relationship. It is 
important f o r  
both the student 
and the professor 

to meet each other half-way. Both 
shoyld recognize the needs and 
desires o f the other.

George St. Hilaire, Political Sci
ence, Junior: In 
order to foster a 
more f r i e n d l y  
and informal re- 
la t ion sh ip  be
tween the stu
dent and the pro- 
f e s s o r ,  t h e r e  
should be infor
mal gathering* outside the class
room. Field trips planned cm the 
initiative o f both student am) pro
fessor should be taken. The stu
dent appreciates being treated as

'  . -tr  person rather than merely acated upon that tug "ff” - I F  a a u n m L
test is good. The medical staff j

G. I. Bill Deadline —  As you 
probably know, any veteran who 
is not in training under the G. I. 
Bill at the present time, must en
roll in the coming Spring semes
ter or, at the latest, in the June 
summer session, before July 25, 
1951, and plan to continue in the 
Fall term, in order to preserve his 
right Under the G. I. Bill. Pass 
this information on to your friends 
who are not in training at this 
time.

Subsistence Allowance—Any 
veteran who has not received 
his subsistence allowance at 
the end Of November should 

’ come into the Veterans Office 
so that his case may be in
vestigated.

thinks it will be, but the only way 
they will be sure is when they 
autopsy the hamster in six weeks.

I  eaa say no more than 
this is really miraculous—as 
some of yon know for a fact 
—since it wasn’t supposed to 
work out this way.

So friends—ns I  have said 
so often before—this has all 
come about aa a result o f 
your prayers and well wishes 
so please— stay with it a 
while longer—and I’m sure 
TO be seeing you son.

Cordially,
THE DOLANS

' " 4

Mátalo Friedman, Fashion Illus
tration, F r e s h 
man: The rela
tionship between 
the student and 
the p r o f e s s o r  
should be con
g e n i a l  at all 
t i m e s .  In the 
classroom, there 

should be a feeling o f informality, 
warmth, and friendliness. Outside 
o f the classroom, there should be 
enthusiastic participation in all 
student activities by both the stu
dent and the professor.
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Campus Interviews on Ggarette Tests 
Number 7...THE RAVEN

“ You can use 
my name ...b u t  
don't quoth me!

Park Place
(Pennies from Tech Heaven; 

Scouts Visit Lockers
By BILL O'BRIEN_______

Army

Well, students, hoping that your vacation was fine and 
your digestion even better, may I remind you that only 17 
days remain before Christmas vacation. Thanksgiving is not 
only a dark- day in the life o f the turkey, as a tragic acci
dent occurred: nine professors and one student were killed 
in a wreck. (Poor chap)

M u ; engineering students 
feel that a correspondence 
tours* la la order —  perhaps 
they might get more of a 
chance to sample tJB social 
life. Rocky Martello Is the 
envy ot the entire engineering 
body — this young man la ac
quainted with a UB co-ed.

Question: Do you loyal, de
vout, and uncritical readers ot 
this column, remember the 
Item shout pennies stuck In 
the ceUlag o f the engineering 
building? N o? H’rfl, three en
terprising young men—Larry

fay the Student Council but no 
money will be appropriated. Stu
dents if we want to keep the 
dog we have to feed him with 
our nickels and pennies. . (He 
doesn't eat food). Sigma Phi Al
pha and Pi Omega Chi were the 
first fraternities to donate to the 
fund. Please donate—suppose the 
dog starts eating students?

Birth Announcement: lf t  
year old Undo Cartaae (Don’t 
get exalted) now has a baby 
heather, Victor Robert. Fred 
Zimmerman Is the proad papa, 
and Is ho proud!
December 1 is the date for the

Isas, Lea ThorsII, and Bob 
BreUag—removed the pemdea 
from the ceiling to the )n g)e  
o f S i cento. Other tips to fol
low.
John Long©—“There’s a rumor 

going around the locker room that 
the Army has a scout in the 
stands.”

Frank Giannini—"That's funny 
—we’re not playing Army this 
year.”

John—"This scout is from the 
Draft Board, Frank.”

Now that the sorority initia
tions are over and the young 
ladies who had to undergo 
them are starting to fed  like 
human beings again, so what 
. . .  would the difference be 
If I  discussed the whole af
fair. Theta Epsilon had the 
girls wear an overdose o f 
make-up “Flapper”  style . . . 
Beta Gamma girls couldn't 
wear any.
Other items: B. G.—Three foot

Cinema Comment«

Smiles and Tears 
In Miniver Sequel

By SAND MEHORTER

THE MINIVER STORY (MGMV 
suffers the fate o f most sequels. This! , _  . ,
attempt to revive Jan Strother's ? hbons in the hair one srtk stock-

• _ inor r\na rwtrvrvsr anil ho 1 Innne
war-time (1942) characters for a 
| postwar adventure begins with Lon
don celebrating V-E Day and with 
Kay Miniver (Greer Garson again) 
learning from her doctor that she 
has only a few months to live. Un- 

flike the heroine o f “ No Sad Songs 
i for Me” , who died o f cancer, Mrs.
‘ Miniver never gives a name to her 
;doom.

The story, told in flash-back 
\' by Kay’s bereaved husband, 

Clem (W alter Pidgeon), has 
to do chiefly with the gallant 
lady’s endeavor to put her re
quited’ household in order be
fore the lilaes bloom again. 
Mrs. Miniver has an emotional 
involvement with an American 
officer (John Hodiak)—a  wispy,

- platonic affair conducted in an 
atmosphere o f lavender and 
good taste.
THE MINIVER STORY staunch

ly maintains its hopeful smile- 
through-the-tears approach; unfor-1 

. Innately, it is notably lacking in the 
; dramatic impact and the genuine 
i warmth and humanity that charac
terized its successful predecessor. 
However, Miss Garson survives 
THE MINIVER STORY with con- 

; aidersble dignity and charm.
OUTRAGE (RKO). Having 

tuccesfully exploited the un
wed-m other theme in “ N ot 
Wanted” , Ida Lupino and her 
independent company now con
sider the,subject o f rape. It 
goes without saying that the 
producers and Bcenarists here 
view the crime with indigna
tion and distaste. OUTRAGE, 
sensational story  m aterial 
managed with discretion, stars 
M ala Pow ers and R obert 
Clarke.

ing, one bobby sock, and balloons. 
T. E.—The knees had it : rouge on 
knees, garter below knees, skirts 
above knees, long earrings, low 
waist line, and dance the Charles
ton on request.

Art (Acorn) ISchorn west 
out with the boys one eve
ning and before he realised It, 
dawn bad dawned. He heal 
toted to call home aad tell 
his wife. Finally he hit upon 
an idea. He phoned and, when 
his wife answered, kheuted, 
“ Don’t pay the ransom. I'm  
back!”
The mascot has been accepted

BLACK
ROCK
FRENCH WITH 
ENGLISH TITLES

Here is a sly, sexy 
aad romantic tale 
about the com
poser Offenbach.. 
Beautifully played

*  PIERRE 
FRESNAY
(Star of Mon. 

Vincent)

PORTRAITS
by Vincent Weston

STUDIOS AT THE LIBERTY BURJMNO
• 4 5  Main Street —  P h a n *  67*ESEfr 

CAMPUS THUNDER pictures available r .  _

dances o f Alpha Gamma Phi and 
IT Omega Chi. AGP dance is semi- 
forma], non corsage at Glorieta 
Manor. POC dance at the Three 
Door Inn end a “Sweetheart of 
Pi Omega Chi” will be selected. 
Theta Epsilon dance Dec. 2 at The 
Lodge. Upsilon Beta Sigma dance 
Dec. &

Don’tvlisten to rumors, Jack: 
deck aad JW wend up the km. 
Upon n moonlight ride,
W lm  Jack came back 
His eye was block.
His pal, yen see, kad Med.

Writers* Cbb Aa 
Organizational Meetieg

The staff at the HeBeou, 
UB’s literary magastae, has 
announced an organisational 
meeting ef n Writers’ Ctwb fal
lowing the Literary Society 
’meeting this afternoon to 
Bishop HalL

The club Is being formed to 
sttamlate creative w y l t l a g  
among the students, aad will 
be conducted on a completely 
Informal discussion h a s  I a 
where manuscripts win be 
constructively criticised.

(obody’s pulling the feathers over this bird’s eyes!

He's spent too many semesters In Psychology L He knows — 
as any smart smoker knows—dud yon can’t make up 

your mind about cigarette mildness on one fast puff or a quick sniff.

A one-inhale comparison certainly doesn't give yon much proof to go on. 

That's why we suggest:
The Se n s ib l e  Test . « . The 50-Day Camel Mildness Test, which 
simply asks you to try Camel* as your steady smoke — on a pack 

after pack, day after day basis. No snap judgments needed.
After you’ve enjoyed Camels — and only Camels — ? ”

for 90 days in year “T-Zone” (T for Threat, T for Taste) 

we before youTHwoia why. • •
ft. ’ S §  1 J ' ? r i ï  ‘ \ g

People Smoke
iL d H i mnsee mjJLmm mtMMmOÉÉaff ■ iMffM wmWuJr w ^ ^ R W eIW e
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Purple 12pt. Pick In Friday Hoop Opener
UBees End Year 
WHh 5-4 Record; 
Saccone BrilRant

Alternating victories with de
feats over the last seven Satur
days of the season, UB's football 
team wound up a so-so 1950 cam
paign Nov. 18 with a 20-6 win 
over Panzer College. The win gave 
the Purple a final mark of five 
and four.

Frank Giannini, Johnny Longo, 
and Frank Costa were the TD 
makers in the one-sided contest 
that saw UB run Panzer all over 
the field. However, three pass in
terceptions and six fumbles held 
the Bridgeport margin to only 14 
points.

The season went more or less 
as it was expected to do when the 
squad reported for its first prac
tice early in September. Outside 
o f the Arnold upset loss, UB won 
the games it was supposed to win 
and lost the games it was figured 
to lose.

Outstanding performer for the 
Purple was, without a doubt, its 
captain. Lou Saccone. Longo and 
Giannini popped with good perfor
mances here and there, also. De
fensively. the standouts were Ed 
Hall and Ray Hirth, who consist-1 
ontly turned In fine showings.

lannonemen End Win Famine

f IR O O T'F 'ii Q Winrtbrs of three games with two ties in a seven game sched- 
U U \ A / l£ lV u  ule was this• year’s UB soccer team. Pictured above are 
members o f the Tony Iannone-coached squad that presented the small mentor with 
his first victories in three years. Kneeling: Charlie Kellogg, Don Barresi, Wajt 
Budney, John Nute, Don Lyons, Tom Morrison, W a 11 Lombardo, B u r t  Farrell, 
Tony Barnett. Standing: Manager Berry Gell, Andres Varella, Bob Lyons, Ernie 
Boros, Harry Yarson, Fred Febeck, Luis Pasmino, Robert Stein, John Stewart, Nick 
Levecky, Coach Tony Iannone.
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B U G L I 0 H T  G R I L L
BAR

SPECIALIZING IN  
STEAKS AND HAMBURGERS

B E E R  A N D  L I Q U O R S
MAIN STREET PHONE 3-9835

Booters End; Finest 
Season In History

By ED PETTIT
In 1948, far the first time, the 

University o f Bridgeport put s  quo
rum o f soccer hopefuls on the field 
and they proceeded to lose every
thing except the deed to Seaside 
Park.

In 1949, with the exception o f a 
tie, the only thing the UBooters 
could kick up was dust. But in 1950 
UB’s soccer team became a soccer 
team.

Tony Iannone’s ' ‘boot-beauts’* 
surprised everyone including Tony

Brooklawn
Conservatories,

m e
The H ouse of Flow ers

in Bridgeport 4, Conn.
1255 Pork Ave.
Phone: 5-5096

—  GREENHOUSES —
185 Lawrence St. 

Phone: 3-5053

Iannone by giving UB its best year 
in three seasons o f competition. In 
the seven games played, the Knights 
won three, lost two, and tied two.

The trio o f victories were all 
shutouts, a 5 to 0 rout o f Bradford- 
Durfee Tech, and two straight 
white-wash jobs against Siena Col
lege and Pratt Institute by 3 to 0 
counts. The Kickids lost to a pow
erful Sc ton Hall team, and dropped 
a close one to Arnold. The ties were 
with CCNY and Arnold.

HOT DOGS. HAMBURGERS 
AND ALL SANDWICHES 

HOMA’S REFRESHMENT 
STAND

110 MAIN STREET
BRIDGEPORT 4 ,  CONS.

C O N N , OFFICE SUPPLY 
COM PANY

•59 EAST MAIN STRKT 
Toiophono Ipt. 5-2003

Rod Tilt Agaiist 
Pratt laiigirates 
25-Game Schedale

UB opens its 25-game 1050-51 
basketball schedule Friday night, 
when it travels to Brooklyn, N.Y., 
to meet Pratt Institute. Starting 
time for the contest is 7:00 P.M.

Led by its captan, Dick 
as well as veteran Gus Seaman, and 
freshman Ted Brennan, the Purple 
is rated a healthy 12-point favorite 
to cop its inaugural against a team 
it drubbed, 08-41, last year.

- IMPROVED CLUB
Following mofe than six weeks 

o f intense practice sessions that in
cluded a hand-full o f informal 
ghmes with other dubs in the area, 
Bridgeport will enter the encounter 
a vastly superior squad to that 
which defeated Bryant College in 
the 1949-50 opener.

Coach Herb Glines at this writ
ing is still undecided upon a start
ing line-up. However, a good guess 
as to his first five would bo Bren
nan and either Fred Flaahenburg 
or Josh Liburd at the forwards; 
Seaman, center; and La Bash and 
either Charlie Kosulko or Joe Risso 
at the guards.

O f this seven, three are fresh
men ; Brennan,' Flaahenburg, and 
Risso. Two other first-year men, 
Bob Alechnowiex and Herb Kra- 
kower, may also see action along 
with Lou Raddler, a returnee from  
last year.

TWO QUESTION MARKS
Chief concern at the moment to 

Glines is whether his two football 
playing basketballers Lou Saccone 
and George (Skip) Stanton will be 
ready for action Friday. Saccone 
suffered an ankle injury on the 
gridiron which has not healed too 
well. Glines 1ms stated that should 
either o f them come up with good 
showings in this final week o f drills 
they will be inserted into the line
up.

Following is the complete 25- 
game 1950-51 schedule.

Dec. 1 Pratt (aw ay); 6 Iona; 
9 Adelphi; 13 Brooklyn College 
(away);  15 Hillyer (aw ay); 16 
Bryant (away) ; 29 Taylor.

Jan. 3 New Haven Teachers 
(aw ay); 15 Hillyer (aw ay); 16 
Fairfield; 13 Wilson Teachers; 10 
Arnold- (aw ay); 20 Panzer; 27 
Hofstnu

Feb. 2 St. Anselm’s (aw ay); 
3 B radford-D urfee ( a w a y ) ; 7 
Newark (awayjL; 9 Fairleigh Dick
inson; 14 Becker (aw ay); 17 New 
Britain; 21 Arnold; 24 New Haven 
Teachers; Brooklyn Poly.

Mar. 2 Fairfield (shvay); Hillyer.

aasagfc — if yon use your bead—- 
V d  Tiw -Auion”  Vitalii care. Wake up that amp oa top pith 
®at famous 60-Sccood Workout.”  SO — r«‘ f t p  massage 
(fedIO* difference!). . .  10 seconds to coo*  (and will the gab »m 
me difference!) .  , .  You’ll look seat and natural. Bye-bye loose, 
flaky dear!rug and dryness, too. So get dote, to Vitata__p*. it
at any drug store or 

\ k
•hop-

and th*

"óO-SacondWorkout'

N A T I O N A L  C L E A N E R S

M M tt SÎAIE STREET,
WMLE YOU WAIT I

IramistaR Avmr
• HOC UP AND

i|gp
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Jim Flanagan's 
Service Station

401 PARK AVENUE 
Tel. 4-1170 

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Go* -  Oil * Tire* -  Batteries 

lubrication and Accessories 
Motor Tune-Up Service
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Sixty Niners Still Unbeaten;  
Dolphins Capture Swim Meet

By IRV JOHNSON
Hie seemingly invincible Sixty Niners continued on 

their unbeaten way towards their second intramural foot
ball title as they conquered Alpha Gamma Phi, 10-6, and 
won by a forfeit over the Hillsides in the playoff round. 

Theta Sigma led by its passing

Fogo 7

wizard, “Bobo” Chamberlain, roil- j captured two first places each, 
ed over Pi Omega Chi, 27-0, and the Dolphins amassed 2B points

S H iA m r s  
CRAFTSMAN ENSEMBLI 
Fon, $3.75—Pondi, $3.00 

Completo Sot, $6.75, 
no fed. tew

WIEMER’S, INC.
11 P. O . ARCADE

outpointed Park Hall, 17-6.
Iq other games of the playoff 

round. Alpha Gamma Phi took a 
squeaker from Pi Omega Chi, 2-0, 
on a last minute safety, and Pi 
Omega Chi downed Park Hall, 9-6. 
ALL STARS PLAYING 

Mr. Tony Iannone has announc
ed that the all-star game between 
the Fraternity and Independent 
League all stars will take place 
today.

The intramural champions will 
engage the Fairfield University 
intramural .champs in a home 
series. The first game w i l l  
be played in Fairfield tomorrow, 
and the second game will be play
ed here on Thursday.

Playoff Round Standings:
W n Lost

Sixty-Niners 4 0
Theta Sigma 3 1
Alpha Gamma Phi 3 1
Pi Omega Chi 2 3
Park Hall 1 3
Hillsides 0 5
DOLPHINS WIN

The Dolphins lived up to their
jname by capturing the intramural
swimming title in a meet at the

I YMCA pool on Nov. 16th. Led by
{Bob Deutsch and Hal Ellis, who

JP a rh  P h a r m a c y
NATHAN BARRIN, Reg. Pharm. Prop.

THE MOST COMPLETE 
PHARMACY IN SIGHT OF THE CAMPUS

42f PARK AVE., cor. AUSTIN ST., BRIDGEPORT, CONN. '

to edge their nearest competitor, 
Theta Sigma, by five points.

The results:
40 VS. Fn* Stfte

(1 ) Pcutscll (Dolphins): (2 ) Wthcrll (KBR); 
Howard (TS); (4 ) Lombardo (KBR.) Time: 21.4 
ascends.
B0 Yd. Free Style

(1 ) Ellis and Norden (Dolphins); (3 ); Roden- 
hiaer (AGP); (4 ) Bahner (TS.) Time: 33.4  
seconds.
100 Yd. Free Style

(1 ) Eliis (Dolphins); (2 ) Walsh (AGP); (3) 
Chamberlain (TS); (4 ) Gell (Parle Hall.) Time: 
59.0  seconds.
40 Yd. Brcaststrepe

(1 ) Deutsch (Dolphins); (2 ) Gell (Park Hall); 
(3 ) Rehner (KBR); (4 ) Bahner (TS.) Time: 28.6 
seconds.
40 Yd. Backstroke

(1 ) Lombardo (KBR); (2 ) Brenner (Park Hail); 
(3 ) Lever (TS); (4 ) Alicnde (AGP.) Time: 31.1 
Seconds.

Wdf
41) Lever (TS); (2 ) Howard (TS); (3 ) Barresi 

(KBR); (4 ) Allende (AGP.)
80 Yd. Relay

(1 ) Dolphins; (2 ) Theta (3 ) Kappa
Beta Rhe; (4 ) Park Hall. T im e: 41.8  seconds.

Penny For Penny 
Your Best Food Buy 

IS MILK 
★

Borden*s-Mitchelf Dairy Company

Fairfield Upsets 
UB X-Countrymen

UB’s harassed hill-and-dalersi 
were trampled by Fairfield Uni
versity’s Red Stags 25 to 20 in a 
recent meet at Beardsley Park.

Although UB’s Jack Gaston 
chested the tape first, covering the 
three and one-half mile course 
in 19 minutes and 42 seconds, it 
was not enough to out-score the 
Jesuits who took the next three 
positions.

John Brennan o f the Purple 
came in fifth in 21:07 behind the; 
Stags Joe Miko in second, clocked 
at 20:16; Ed Dowling, third in 
20:39; and George Boser, with the 
fourth place time o f 20:43.

Others who placed were Mat Ul
rich, 6th; Ron Blaako, 7th; Carl 
Rodenhizer, 8th—all o f UB. Con
nie Sternehak, 9th; Mike Magut, 
10th; Dan D’Elia, 11th —  all o f 
Fairfield; and the Knight’s Carl 
Dickman, an exhausted last.

ITS  A GOOD BEA TO PLAN
your clothes for college as carefully 
as you chart your course oi study. . .

Your money goes farther, ancUso will you. We've helped 
•coras of students, (teachers, tool) to make expenditures 
match their income, with our PtA . . .  your personal, perma
nent, budget account.

No down payment, no red tape -—  select the things 
you need, buy them, -have them right away; make 
your payments over up to 12 months, end os yea pay, 
charge addfttonal items. .  . Christmas gifts, for instance!.

See Our Credit Manager far Details on a !* B  A Account

0B Swimmers Open 
Against Manhattan

Lacking strength in both the 
beck-stroke and breast-stroke divi
sions, UB’a swimming team opens 
it 1950-51 schedule Friday after
noon when they meet Manhattan 
College’s mermen at Manhattan.

The squad, which opened its prac
tice session two weeks ago in the 
YMCA pool, will continue to hold 
daily workouts in- preparation for 
its opener.

Coach Ed Tamaahunas, facing a 
'major league”  schedule that in

cluded such stalw arts as Holy 
Cross, L. L U., McGill (Toronto), 
and Seton Hall, is hopeful that one 
|or two prospects may turn up in 
the intramural swim meet.
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The Billboard
By BILL CHAMBAULT

„  NEWS rrBM : s t u d e n t  COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
POSSIBILITY OF DROPPING BASEBALL F R O M  
UB ATHLETIC PROGRAM.

One week before the Thanksgiving vacation the 
Athletic Policy Committee, represented by Student 
Council member Bob Heath who attended this partic
ular APC meeting, submitted to the Student Council a 
proposal concerning the elimination o f baseball from 
the UB athletic program.

Four points were outlined and discussed by the SC 
members in defense o f this surprising and drastic ac
tion, two o f them having a seemingly sound basis, one 
on the absurd side, the fourth midway between the 
two extremes.

No. 1:— There is not sufficient equipment for the 
sport. The SC Ynust obviously mean the lack o f facili
ties to conduct early Spring indoor drills.

No. 2 :—Closely allied with the first point, is the 
statement that due to the lack o f indoor cage, the coach 
does not have adequate opportunity to select his squad 
and starting team because he is hampered by the in
clement Spring weather.

No. 3:—There is not enough student interest in 
the sport. Our answer to this is a question; “What 
sport at UB does attract appreciable enthusiasm from 
the student body?”

No. 4:— Financial expense contrasted w i t h  the 
student interest is too heavy. The report stated that 
over the six-week period, season’s normal span, a cost 
o f more than $1,000 is incurred in providing for the 
25 or so persons directly connected with tne squad. 
This is by far the SC’s strongest argument.

CONCERNING THE PROBLEM of student inter
est, we would like to ask the SC, which evidently wishes 
to assume the role o f savior of UB athletics, a ques
tion: ‘W hy don’t you energetic and crusading people 
do something to create interest in the student body 
toward athletics?”  Ih our weekly essay o f Oct. 11 we 
discussed the terrible attendance at UB football games 
and asked what was the reason for such low figures. 
Exactly five Saturdays later a huge throng of 782 fans 
viewed the Panzer game. What, if anything, has the 
S f done in the five weeks to raise attendance? It ap
pears nothing, but yet they are the first to wave the 
flag deploring the situation.

Undoubtedly this affair will cause a few com
ments here and there among the student body. Al
though we favor the continuation of baseball at UB, 
as we see it, there are sound arguments on both sides.
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Scribes Safety Drive 
To Curb Carelessness

In an effort to make UB students 
more safety-conscious, and to aid 
in the city’s annual accident pre
vention campaign, the SCRIBE is 
inaugurating its vacation time 
safety drive. I

A ccording to Ben Raubvogel, 
SCRIBE editor, the ultimate goal 
o f this campaign is to reduce auto 
accidents during the holiday vaca
tion and to increase safety here on 
campus.

The slogan on the right has been, 
officially adopted as the University* 
contribution to this idea, and can| 
be seen on' buses and taxis as well' 
as on many student and faculty 
cars.

Last year the SCRIBE won hon
orable mention for its editorial on 
driving from the Lumberman’s Mu
tual Casualty Company which con
ducts an annual safety contest 
among college newspapers.

New Dean's List 
O f 142 Students 
Shows Big Drop

142 University students attain
ed the 3-0 grade point ratio re-j 
q u i r e d  f o r  Dean’s list this 
semester as compared to last 
year’s 203 students. The follow
ing persons have maintained the 
■ required high average and are 
eligible for unlimited cuts as long 
as their work remains good.

Valerie Ader, Werner Albrecht, Edward J.J 
Anderson, Denis J . Aubm, Helen Baker, Jean 1 . 1 
Baranyar, Warren Benson, Robert Bergel, Serfel 
Bessertny, Ruth E. Betz, William Bigda, James 
A. Bingham, Doris Blerklund, Samuel Beles, feter 
Brem ky. Rosalyn Brody. Curtis Brotherton. Wil
liam Drown, Marie Bruno, Arthur Buecbw, I 
Thomas Dumes. Rose Marie Byrnes, David B .| 
Catania, A l« i Cohen, Robert E. Connelly, Alfred 
Corso. Russell Cory, Felix Crecherewski. Arnold 
Dalton,»Charles Davis, William Dennehy, Richardl 
Dick Robert B. Doolittle, Alvin E lkr. John] 
Emro James Eriotes, Joseph Fierro, Joan f oytho. I 
Virginia Ganim, George Garrison, Aaron Geffncr,|

- Herman Glass, Ira Goldbiatt. Jerome Gomsberg. I 
Abraham Gordon, Robert Graves, Willard Hanson, I 
George Hinhik, Albert Huntley.

Also Raymond Hirth. Mary Hitchcock. Wallace I 
Hotter, Bryant Hopper, Wilson H e y t ^ E llw l  
Hudrik, John Hughes, Cyril Hyman. Theodore J 
Ivanko. Fred Jackson, Irene Jadcsonr .Mary_Ju*g-1 
hans, Stanley Jurgielwicz, John Kanca, Eugene J 
Kanin, Richard Rasper, William Keating, John I 
Kelly, Norma Kelly, John Knapp, John KacMss,| 
Robert Kostelnik, John E. Kovacs, Nicholas Keval, I 
Vladimir Kovalenko, Wilbur Land, Anthony lan e ,! 
Walter Lanpwrst, Norma Larson, John Levon, I 
Richard Levine. Joshua Liburd, .Gus Lucas, Hugbl 
Lucas, Carlos Luna, Mary* Jane Marshall, I 
Ottitde Mason, Edward Matto, James McDonald, j 
Edward McGovern, Robert Metzger, Charles 
M ilano, John Miles, Mathew M enu , J J  
Mudrlrir. James Murray, Francis Nagy, Jehnl 
Navarro, Harold Newcomb.

George Nichols, Alfred O'Donahue, Haskell 1 
Paige, Edith PaUeit, Samuel Paulone, Robert I 
Pawllkowski, Huntley Pony, Oouglas W w U  
Robert Pope, John PriU, Richard Quick, Robert I 
Richter, Stuwt Rideout, Edward Rosen, Louis I 
Tfrene. Sam SarkHsian, Frederick Scott, M a rti 
Scott. Frank SenaUre, Herbert Sendail, Warren] 
Serge, Regina Shear, Charles J. Smith*, Anthony | 
Spetrtno. .Louis Spine, “
Steverango. Henry Sushemkl, Edward .  t
rdnwt Tewpklng, Edward TemtUo, Mpnandl 
Trmkley, James Upton, Samuel Urdu. Mae Martel 
VaccwOL Russell Van Billiard. Vernon Van Wise.

I jd a  Wallace, Nancy Wikan, Gerdau Williams, | 
Frank Wright, Raymond Ziko.
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Barbara to Speak 
On Clinical Psych 
A t Carlson H a l

Peter Barbara, Clinical Psycho
logist o f the Fairfield State Hos
pital, will speak on the work of 
clinical psychology this evening at 
8:00 in Carlson Lecture Hall.

The phenomenal Increase in the 
[country’s demand for clinical pay 
chologists since the second World 
War has aroused a great deal of 
interest among the public aa to 
what, exactly, are the services the 
clinical psychologist is prepared to 
render. In addition, many college 
students now majoring in psychpl 
ogy are interested in the possi 
bilities of preparing for this field.

Mr. Barbara’s talk is being pre
sented as a public service feature 
by the Psychological Society. The 
program is open to all students 
and faculty In the University. No 
admission will be charged.
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